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pointso Probably the chief contribution the scintillation counter made to this problem is the establishment of the inner beta=ray of Agll2 in coincidence with the gamma-rayo This would be difficult to determine with the lens spec= trometero 112 Ag was found to decay directly to the ground state of Cdli2 in 63&10 per cent of' the transitions with a betaray spectrum whose end point was 3o93fOolO mevo For the other 37!10 per cent of the transition~ m gamma=ray of INTRODUCTION Scintillation counters are proving to be very useful for studies in nuclear physicso There are a number of factors which contribute to their utilityo The energy» loca~ tion (to within the size of the crystal) and time of arrival of a given particle or photon may be determined aimultaneouslyp Thus angular correlation of simultaneously emitted par= ticles as well as other coincidence and energy measurements are possibleo Fifty and sometimes one hundred per cent ge= ometry can be obtained for counting a radioactive sourceo When combined with photographic recording techniques or used with multi=chann.el dif· ferential discriminators» scintillation counters enable one to determine the energies and half lives associated with the disintegration of very weak sources$ including those with short half liveso The method is thus useful for the study of activities produced by betatron or synchrotron irradiationso By using anthracene or other organic phosphors 9 beta-ray energies can be measured with little interference from gamma=rays» while the use of absorbers and sodium iodide phosphors enable gamma~ray energies to be determined in the pre sence of beta~ray com= ponents" Liquid scintillators make possible the use of large quantities of scintillating material for the study of cosmic rays and other high energy phenomenao With such varied applications numerous experimental techniques must be developed for using scintillation count~ erso This work concerns several of these techniques developed for the study of the radioact'ive sources produced in the synchrotrono Thallium activated sodium iodide crystals are hygros copic and require special ~are in handling and use 0 since any surface film impares the resolution obtain= able from themo A method for ' processing and permanently mounting these crystals has been developedo When anthra= cene crystals are used for beta=gamma coincidence work 9 the coincidence counting rate is quite lowo The use of a sodium iodide crystal as the gamma detector fmpr~we~ th~ coincidence counting rate 9 thps making it pos~ible to ob= tain enough counts to obtain good statistical ac~uracy in a short period of timeo The distortion of beta=spectra due to backscattering of the electrons out of the crystal pre= sents a serious handicap to the study of beta=spectra with a scintillation countero A method for reducing this effect has been developedo The radioactivity of Ag 112 and Ag 11 3 produced in the synchrotron provides an opportunity for the use of all these techniques and serves as an illustration showing how a s~in= t1llat1on counter may be used effectively to study complex decay schemes and combined beta~sprectrao
The various counting techniques wi ll be described 0 fol= lowed by their application to the silver problemo
The ele ctronic equipment used in this work is essen= tially that developed by Palmer and ·described in his thesis (l)o
TECHNIQUES FOR USING SODIUM IODIDE CRYSTALS
The use of thallium activated sodium iodide crystals for the determination of ~~ray energies is well covered by the literature (2 ) 9 (3)o A number of various methods for surfacing and mounting these highly hygroscopic crystals has been described 9 most of whic h have one or more of the following drawbacksg they do not give good resolution 9 they are messy 0 or they are not permanent 0 'I"he method to be de= scribed here is largely a combi'nation of desirable features of other methods 9 but has none of the above mentioned draw= b~ckso Due to their possibly poisonous nature 0 these crystals are handled with care 9 usually with rubber gloveEL •rhe breathing of' any dust from the cry~t,ls is avoide~:L In ISC=276 cases of prolonged exposure to the air the crystals are protected by immersion in mineral or silicone oil.
Preparatio~ of the Sodium Iodide Crystal for Mounting A rough 1 1/2 in. x 1 1/2 in. cylinder of thallium acti= vated sodium iodide was obtained from the Harshaw Chemical Company. The crystal was removed from its shipping container and chucked in a lathe. The base of the cylinder was carefully shaped to fit the 5819 phototube. Great care was taken not to fracture the crystal. The crystal was removed from the lathe and the remaining surfaces were sanded until they were smooth although still cloudy.
The cloudy surface was next dissolved off with ethyl alcohol. Stock 95 per cent alcohol was found to be satisfactory. A number of beakers of a size sufficient to accommodate the crystal easily were filled with the alcohol. The crystal was placed in the first beaker and moved about until the alcohol became cloudy. Then the crystal was placed in the second beaker of alcohol and the process repeated and so on until the surface became completely clear. The crystal was next submerged in thin silicone oil~ removed~ and all remaining traces of alcohol were wiped off. Immediate,ly the crystal was placed in silicone oi l from which all air had been removed. The air had been removed by placing a beaker of the oil in a vacuum desiccator which was then evacuated with a vacuum pump .
Mounting the Crystal on the Phototube
A sleeve was first made by bending a rectangular sheet of aluminum around the phototube. This was shaped to fit the tube envelope snugly and the open end was cut to extend 1 1/2 in. beyond the sensitive end of the tube. The seam was sealed with scotch electrical tape. The sodium iodide crystal was removed from the thin oil and most of the oil wa? wiped off. Heavy (6830 centipoises ) silicone oil was placed on the end of the crystal which was cut to fit the phototube and the crystal was placed on the tube. Magnesium o~ide (light refle ctor) and magnesium perchlorate ( dehydrat~ ing reagent) were next packed between the crystal and the aluminum sleeve. An effort was made to keep the magnesium oxide next to the crystal. The shiny side of a piece of aluminum foil was pl a ced on the top surfa~e of the crystal and a cap of thin s heet aluminu~placed over the end of the sleeve o All seams were sealed by wrapping with s~ot ch ele~= trical tapeo Tube crystal assemblies made in thi~ manner have been found to keep for mont hs with no change in reso= lutiono Twelve per ~ent resolution (fult width at half maximum) was obtained for the 663 kev Cs 3-r gamma=ray with an average photomultiplier tube o The completed asaembly is shown in Fi gure Io COINCIDENCE SPECTROMETRY Some radioactive nuclei de cay em1tting a beta= and a gamma-ray simultaneousl y o This may be determined by count= ing coincidences between beta= and gamma=rayso The ~oinci= dence beta~spe ct rum can also then be obtained without inter= ference from other beta=ray componentso The experimental setup for coincidence spec troscopy is shown in Figure IIo The two crystals are placed as c l ose toge.ther as pos:eJible to increase the coincidence counting rateo Each tube and crystal assembly is enclosed in a light tight housing o The absorber used is just thick enough to stop the highest en= ergy beta particles from the particular source being used~ The coincidence s caler reading gives t he inner beta=spec'trumo The beta s caler reading gives the total beta=spectrum and is used to obtain the a ccidental coincidences which are sub= trac ted from the coincidence scaler readingo The differen= tial dis criminator for the gamma side is general ly set to count the region of the photoele c tri~ peak of the desired gamma=ray (provided the energy of t he gamma=ray is low enough for a good photoelectric peak) 0 This procedure tends to reduce coincidences due t o extraneous effectso For example 9 a beta particle may radiate (bremsstrahlung) and cause a coincidence 9 or a gamma=ray and its compton ele~tron may cause a coincidence o
REDUCTION OF BACKSCATTERING IN BETA=SPECTRA Distortion of the Beta=Spec trum
The convent ional s~tup for ·obtaining beta~spe c~L a w~th a s cint illat i on s pec trometer has the sour~e lo~ated on or above a pl ane crystal surfaceo The spectrum thus ob tained is found to deviate somewhat from the known spect rumo After corre c tions for the resolution of the instrument have been made the major part of the distortion is still found to be present o This distortion be come s progres~ively worse at the low energy end of the spe ct rum~ as shown in Figure IIlo Although Kurie p l ots which give accurate end points can be made utilizing the high energy port ions of t he curve for simple beta =sp e ctra~ studies of the shape of spectra and of more complex spectra are in general seriously handicapped by this effec to This distortion is thought to be caused chiefly by e lectrons which lose part of their energy in the crystal and then are scattered back out of the crystalo This re~ sults not only in the loss of a count at the correc t energy9 but also in the gain of a count at an incorrect lower energyo
Reduction of the Effe ct
There is some experimental evidence which at least indicates that the percentage of incident ele ctrons backseat~ tered by a plane surface is independent of t he initial ele ctron energy in the energy range concerned (4)~ (5)o I f this is true$ i t should be pos sib le to catch the backseat= tered electrons in another cr ystal~ use the resultant pulse to eliminate counts due to backscattering 9 and thereby ob= tain an improved spe ctrumo The experimental setup which was used for doing this is shown in Figure IVo The "spec trum" tube.\) crystal.v amplifi= ers~ dis criminator 9 etco operated in the usual mannero The center of the coincidence crystal was hollowed out slight ly to accommodate the sourceo The "faces of the "spectrum" and "coincidence" crystal s were separated only by a sheet of aluminum leaf so that no backscattered electrons could es= cape the apparatuso To obtain the corrected spectrum the coincidence counting rate was subtr~ted from the spectrum counting rate for each setting of the spectrum discriminator o Corrections were made for coincidence pulses below the mini mum voltage which could be detectedo A discriminator was pl a ced between the amplifier and the coincidence circuit
'----""~">- shown in Figure IV . This could be set to count all pulsea above a certain minimum voltage» or else all pulses in a voltage ~indow whose width and height could be varied. The gain of the amplifier in the coincidence side was always set as high as feasible for stable operatimL The coirAcidence discriminator was then. adjusted to count only the pulses lu a window with a width of a few volts. With the setting of the window of the spectrum discriminator at a typical voltage» the height of the coincidence discriminator window was varied and the counting rates were taken at various ~oltage~ near the minimumo The curve resulting from plotting the position of the window in the coincidence discriminator again~t the count:!,.ng rate given by the coincidence scale1~ was found to approach the minimum voltage as a straight line with only a slight negative slope 9 to a first approximationo It was thus possible to account for all beta~rayB sca:ttered into the second crystal by first making one reading cou.nt:ll.ng all coincidence pulses above the minimum voltage and then by taking another reading counting all the pulses bet'!ttreen the minimum voltage and twice the minimum voltage and adding the two togethero This was done for each energy setting of the spectrum channelo The extrapolation amounted 9 in magnitude 9 to a correction of about 10 per cent to the observed coincidence rate at each setting. '
Corrections were also made for accidental coincidenceso This was done experimentally rather than by a calculation us~ ing the dead time" The two crystals were separated$ and in= dividual sources were provided f or eacho Indiwidual counting rates comparable to those in the particular spectra under" investigation were obtained by changing the respective dis= criminator settingso The coincidence counts under these con= ditions were assumed to be accidental.s and we:r•e theref'ore subtracted from the coincidences recorded under the Bame con= ditions with actual spectra.
Application to the Beta~Ray Spectrum of p3 2
To check the operation of the equipment and the effect of the method on a typical b3~a=spectrum» the well known simple allowed spectrum of P was runo The spectrum cor= rected for backscattering was further corrected for the res= elution of the instrument as described by Palmer (l)o A Kurie plot (6} was made of the result and is shown along with the corrected spectrum in Figure V . Comparison with single ~ystal results show that the straight portion of ',.,! the Kurie plot is lengthened and the deviation of the remainder of the points from the straight line is redy §ed by this method, as shown by Figure V . The 0.626 mev Cs 7 (7) conversion line was used for calibration. This gave an end point of 1.76f0.05 mev for the p32 beta-ray.
LINEARITY OF THE INSTRUMENT
In order to check the linearity of the instrument in actual practice a composite gamma-ray soyrce was made to providg. 323f5 kev cr51 (8), 663:!6 kev Cs j7 (7), and 1.118 mev Zn 5 (9) .radiation. Thus four points (including the · origin) were obtained for the linearity curve, of which a typical one is shown in Figure VI+ The corresponding voltage peaks in this case were 20.2-0.3, 41.5~0.4, and 69.5~ 0.4 volts. Similar curves were plotted for various phototube voltages, thus varying the size of the pulses put into the amplifying equipment. For large pulses the curves were found to flatten off somewhat at high energies. All work reported in this paper was done with pulses well within the linear range of the instrument. The limits of variation of the ratio (particle energy/pulse amplitude) was found to be ±2.5 per cent.
RADIOACTIVITY OF Ag 112 AND Agll3
The presence of a 3.2 hour activity attributable to Agll2 and a 5.3 hour component attributable to Agll3 was confirmed by Palmer (1) using samples prepared as ~escribed below. Palmer also obtained end points for t~e 2 Ag 12 and Agll3 beta-rays. An 860 kev gamma-ray for Ag 1 has been reported by Seiler (10~. It was desired to determine the decay schemes for Agll and Agll3, and to investigate the forbiddenness of the various beta-spectra involved in this work.
All silver samples used were obtained by bombarding Cdco 3 with bremsstrahlung9 which extends to 70 mev from the Iowa State synchrotron. The resulting silver activities 1.25 . . . ---------------------- were separated chemically from the remainder of the sample and mounted. The separation took from one to two hours~ so that short-lived activities died out before the sample was placed in the scintillation counter.
Determination of the Ag 112 Gamma-Ray
The sample was bombarded for six hours and mounted on an aluminum counting planchet after the chemical separation. Three aluminum plates 1/8 in. thick were used as absorbers and placed between the source and the sodium iodide crystal. The spectrum was run using a three volt window whose position was moved in steps from the high energy end to the ·low and ba~k again 9 while two minute counts were taken at each point. The geometric mean of the counting rates at each scale set 6 -ting was plotted as shown in Figure VII . The 1.118 mev Zn 5 gamma~ray was used for calibrations which resulted in an energy of 622 kev for the Ag 12 gamma-ray. This was very close to the 663 kev csl37 gamma-ray energy so the two peaks were co~pared directly. Energies of 622 and 623 kev were obtained for the Agll2 gamma-ray from this dire ct comparison with csl37. Comparison of counting rates taken at the same energy at different times verified that the gamma-ray was part of the 3 . 2 hour activity.
Ag 112 Beta-Spec tra It was next desirable to see if there were a beta-ray component in coincidence with the gamma-ray of Agll 2. The source was given a six hour bombardment and mounted in the center of a thin formvar=polystyrene fi l m which was on a two inch diameter ring. This source was sandwiched between a 1/8 in. lead absorber and the anthracene crystals as shown in Fi gure IV. The 2.23 mev (11) end point of y90 was used as a calibrat i on . Corrections were made f or the resolution of the instrument and for a ccidental coincidences . An eyi 2 point of 3 . 26 mev was found for the inner beta-ray of Ag · s as shown by Figure VIII The total beta=spectrum was run using the anthracene crystal after the absorber and sodium iodide crystal were removed. The resulting Kurie plot is shown in Figure IX .
An end point of 3. 93 mev for the outer beta-ray was obtained. The proposed decay scheme of Ag 112 is shown in Figure Xo We note that the difference in energy of the two beta-rays is 670 kev rather than th~ 622 kev obtained by dire c t measureme~to This represents an error of the order of one per cent for the end points of the beta=rays 9 so that it .is not unexpectedo This is especially true since the outer beta-ray Kurie plot was determined principally by three pointss two of which had previously been corre cted for the resolution of the instrument as described by Palmer (l)o The gamma-ray energy determination was so near to that of the cesium calibration line that it should be quite a~©urateo
The Kurie plot of the inner beta=ray was also obtained by continuing the Kurie plot of the outer beta-ray back and making a Kurie plot of the difference in counting rates represented by this curve and the total spectrum curveo The resulting end point was 3o3,2 mevo · Using the Kur1e plbts 9 the beta-spectra for the inner and outer beta=rays were obtained and r~eir areas compared to obtain the branching ratio 1 Agl was found to decay dire ctly to the ground state of Cd 12 for 63 per cent of the transitionso The resulting half life for this mode of decay was Sol hourso The value of ft (12)' was lo46 x 10H secondso (w2 -l)ft was lol3 x 10 1 0 seconds» indicating that the transi~ion may be forbidden of the type A I equal two with a change in parity (13)o Thirtyseve~ per cent of the transitions go to an excited state of cdll 0 The half life of this mode of decay was ca~culated to be 8o6 hou18 9 ft was 8 ol5 x 107 seconds 9 and (W 0 = l)ft was Oo47 x 10 seconds» indicating that this may be a forbidden transition of the same type (13)o The results of attempts to make spin and parity assignments and to che ck with the nuclear shell model were indefinite 0 If both beta components are forbidden of the type A I equal two with a change in parity~ one is led to a transition of ~I equal four with no change in parity for the gamma~rayo This transition would have a half life of the order of lO~j seconds (14) o Since the resolving time used for obtaining the coincidence beta=spectrurn was about two rnicrosecondss this type of transition is very unlikelyo Further informa= tion as to the shape of the spectra from lens spectrometer data is being awaited before further work is done in this conne ctiono For this determination the sample was irradiated for 11 1/2 hours and then allowed to stand for 12 hours so that the 3.2 hour Agii~ activity would die out with respe ct to the 5.3 hour Ag
• The half ft~es were not sufficiently different~ however9 for the Ag to become neglectable before the Agllj became too weak to measure conveniently. The two crystal method for reducing backscattering~ shown in Figure IV and discussed on pages 9 to 17 9 was used for this determination. The source was placed directly on the coincidence crystal so no source mounting was used. The spectrum was run over twice and the points averaged to eliminate the effect of decay. The Kurie plot of the results is shown in Figure XI . An end point of 1. 86 mev was obtained for the Agll3. 113 6 The value of ft for Ag was calcul~ted to be 6.1 x 10 seconds and ( W~ -l)ft was 1.3 x 10 seconds 9 so that the spectrum may be expected to exhibit an allowed shape. 
